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AIiSTRAI.-"T. In April I ~ 71. ~1ani UJb" M~ti. bo..ocB me aLl/med tI,at ' ~llj c" arri' in g f",m Ontu io "'C'~

" ""luauing" " n lands the "leu. be li~v ed ..." ukl be lh~ir. under the lem " of the ~Ianiloba A<: Lof 11170. A
C<.IfI fronllouOlI occu rTed .1 Ri, ic , ~ .u~ lin . de Il o i. bul ..... dc lw;ed l'l) Lieu tcrlUll Go>'o:rnor Adanl ~

A!cItibald . Th.e ~k ti••l r.-.:.1 10obe) lilt la.... .00 .lIow Ard tibald 10pre~ tIltir (]aims ...ilh lilt fCllkr.u
1000 cmmml. But Mel1 ' dlS<:iplintand"OOJtencc L" thrir ,;uuntry'. I. ...,••rather than SI' ~ the tl,,). COSI them
therrlano:l5.

SOM~tAIRE. En . w il UOI. k. M~li, du ~hlllloba se sunt .lllnll~S I"r"tu'i ls om ,u <1,,, <:o lo fl'l en
pnw mance de rOnlMlO ' in" . Ue, sur lk. Lerr,.. qui• ..,Ion e UA. k ur "PPllI1en. ient en >wlu de 1'.,:le du
Man ia>bB do: \ K70 lJy cUi lin" confr"'lltlOn aRiviere . UA I1el.f, de BOI< , m..u Ie Ikulmanl -g""v~rnelll"

Ad.m. An;h ib.lld desamor~ . lB . ,lu.LXln, Les~I.fLU acccptCrenl de rC5Jl«lcr I.II" i ct con senurem s ce que
A!"hib.ld r.. 'Ie v. loir I~ ur. r~vc""hc..tion • • upr.... du gouvem~menL fiJ6'a1. \his l.di>.ciplinc de. \l.~11'

etleur respect dc.lu is. eu licu <.I" Ie' aider,leul c<,illa leun terTe<.

The confrontation in 1871 at Riviere aux lIetsde Bois, which nearly ended in
a bloody clash between the :\te tis and newcomers from Ontario. has received
little attention from historians , Yct the episode, in which bloodshed was averted
only by the discipline of the :\letis and the intervention of A G. Archibald,
Manitoba's first lieutenant governor. is impo rtant in what it revea ls. It casts a
grim light on how the ~tr: t i s were dispossessed of land they rightly considered
theirs , and upon the dominion government 's seem ingly duplic itous land policy.

Several writers have argued that government Metis lands policy proved
duplicitous . But the argument. made especially strongly by D.~ . Sprague in
several works ,' has been that the Manitoba government must shoulder :IS much
or more blame for dispossessing the ~ le[is of lands as must the federa l govern
ment. Emphasizing the Stanitoba expe rience in the late IR70s and early IRHOs ,
Sprague has used Manitoba' s onslaught on :\!t:: tis lands (0 demonstrate thai
strong provincial administrations loan achieve their ends by successfully
manipulating national institutions. But the deliberate dispe rsal of the Metis.
Manitoba's goal in its dealings with the federal govern ment in the period studied
by Sprag ue, had indeed been the goa l of (he federal government in the preced
ing period. r\ study of the confrontation at Riviere aux Itt::ts de Bois in 1871
suggests that the federal government needed no lessons in dup licity from
Manitoba provincial administrations.

The Riviere :IU It Hets de Bois (Boyne River] drain s a stretch of part ially
wooded country which in the I870s had already been considered a seasonal
Meussettlement for many years. No residences had been built, but '\lt5tis from
the parish ofS t. Charle s had camped there during the summer and had built cor 
rals and fences to control cuulc . On certain occa sions. when homes in (he
Assiniboine and Red River valley s were flooded . people had gone 10 higher
spots in the vicinity to seek refuge. Some families kept bees there. In due course,
as the popu lation in the horne parish of SI. Charles increased and as the Metis
decided to lead a more sculed .... av of life. Riviere aux Ilets de Bois would have
become a parish in its 0 ....n rigfu. ' The area was one of a numbe r under close
scrutiny by ~1c t i s leaders in the spring of IK71 :IS they contcmpl.ucd the
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forthcoming apportio nment of the 1.-1 million acres of land promised (0 [hem in
the Manitoba Act .

~ICtis leaders thou ght they were in a stro ng legal and constitutional posi tion
as a result of the work of Riel' s provi sional government and Father :\'J.
Ritchor' s ncgctienons. Section 31 of the Manitoba Act stipulated that the
lieu tenant governor was 10 select' ' lOIS or tracts ,. o f land and divide (hem amo ng
the children of r>.1Cti s heads of fami lies res iding in the province att he time of the
transfer. In addi tion to this, during the negotiations Sir George-Etienne Cartier
had given Father Ritchot a letter snuing that the regulat ions respec ting the rese r
vation of 1.4 million acres would be "such ;IS 10 meet the wishes " of tile ~eti s

residents.' \ 'Ietis parish leaders could visua lize a Red River Senlement widened
by the addition of block s of land behind the exi sting lois along the Red and
Assiniboine, with parish es enlarged by similar blocks at SI. La urent (Lake
Manitoba) and Sre. Anne (Oa k Point) . t'ew parishes would have 10be formed
at Riviere aux llets de Bois and elsewhere 10 accommodate parishes like St.
Charl es. St . Bonifa ce w est and St. Vital which , becau se of their position at the
angle formed by the ju nction of the IWO river s, lacked room for expansion.
Meeti ngs had bee n held with a view to arriving at amicable solutions and no one
foresaw any difficult ies.

The .\1e tis leaders , however, had not counted on the resourcefulness, deter
mination and influence ofCharles Mair and his' 'Canada First" associates. who
had influenced many Ontario farmers to leave the old province and make a new
start else where . On the S:lITIC day that the Manitoba Act was introduced in the
House of Commons , Mair wrote a letter 10 the Globe outlining his proposal of a
" party of immigrants after the German model." The response to the leuer en 
couraged him 10solici t a "panyofCan adian emigrants from Ontario 10the new
territory." In Augu st uno vtair and his friends organized the North -West
Emigration Aid Society. Th is soc ie ty pub lished and distributed circulars 10 in
terested emigrants. and soon eager farmers across Ontario were preparing to
leave for Manitoba. In his firstletter Mair had suggested that emigrants should
avoid Fort Garry by CUlling across country from Pembina to Portage la Prairie.'
By the spring of I X71 Ont ario farmers were doing this, and on the way they dis
covered the land s of the Riviere aux Iters de Bois in the vicin ity of present-day
Cannan. Some sett led there. seeing in the partially wooded prairies precisely
what they had left Ontario to find. Before long shelte rs had been erected and
signs put up indicating that the river was henceforth to be known as " the
Boyne.' after the northern Irish riverofOrnngc tradi tion.' It W:IS not long before
the SI. Charles ~Ie t i s noted these signs of activ ity.

A people less disciplined than these Metis would have reacted immediately
and with force, and blood could have been shed . However. the \telis Slopped
short of violence......arning!he intruders off the land and sending mes sengers 10
Lieutenant Governor Archibald 10complain. Many of the Ontarians left. fearing
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tro uble , some decided 10 slay. and others wen! 10 " Siln:r He ights" to find
Archibald and protesr rhese developments."

h must be emphasized that the situation wou ld neve r have arise n had
Archibald' s advice been fo llowed, for he had urged in vain the prompt appor
tion mcnt of the: 1.4 million -acre grant. By 9 December IM70 Arch ibald had
co mpleted the enume ration req uired by section 31 ortbe Manit oba Act.' By 20
Dece mber he had mad e the recommendations e xpected of him as ad ministrator
of the ungranted or waste land s of Manitoba,' an authority gran ltd in a 29 July
1870 memorandum from Sir George-Etienne Carrier. and co nfirm ed on 4
August 1870 by E.A. Meredith . und er-secre tary of slate for the province s,'

At the time of the negotia tions Father Ritchor had hoped, and Ca rtier and
~1acdonald originally had promised. tha i a committee of the local leg is lat ure, or
acomrniuee chosen by mu tua l agreemen t. would be set up to parcel ou t the 1.4
mill ion acres.II Under either sys tem the \1 ~ t i s lands could have been dealt with
in the summer or autumn of 1870. since the \Ie tis had "priority of right. "?'

However, Cartier and Macdonald then had decided unilaterally thaI the appor
tionment be done by the lie ute nant governo r, acting under the instructions of the
cabinet. When Ritch ot prote sted this change. Cartier and M acdon ald promised
an order in counci l authori zing a commurec "charged with choosi ng a nd
d ivid ing. as ma y seem good to them . the I AOO/ XX) acres of lund promi sed ."n
Ritchot had to be content with this and Canter's telle r.

The Canadian go vernmen t d id nOI neglect the 1:1l1USof the new ly acq uired
province- of Manitoba and the Nort h-West Territorie s. It was sugge-sted that the
Manito ba Act as passed was not in the- spirit o f the Brit ish Xorth America An
and that according ly the Canadian goveromcm could be challenged for ab using
its legislutive powers. This could only be remedied by as king the Brilish parlia
ment to sanc tion what the Canadian parliament had cone. and on 29 J une 11'17 1.
only a fcw days before the end of the confrontation at Riv iere au .'( lle ts de Bois.
a bill to that end passed the British pa rliament w ithout debate. " The people of
Manito ba . who on several occasions had specifically reque-sted loca l control of
their lands, were no t rep rese nted in any of the legis lative bodies .... hich decided,
as sect ion 30 of the Manitoba Act stated, that thei r lands were to be "ad
ministered by the gove rnme nt of Can ada for purposes of the Dominion."

The gover nmen t had also been busy on another front. A committee, se t up to
reco mmend government policy on the land s of Ma nitoba and the North-We st
Territories. had re port ed o n 1 March 1871. It recommended that co ntrol and
management of crown lands in M ani to ba and the- North-West Te rri tories be
placed in the office of the secretary of Slate, Following these recomme ndations
the 25 Apri l 11'171 orde-r in council was issued over the name of Sec retary of Slate
J.e. Aikins.This orde-r in council described the sys tem of land su rvey which was
10 be followed, a system which imi tated its American counterpa rt but included
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a grid of "road allowances." The second part of the order in council made
severa l provisions concerning the distribution of the 1.4 million acres. A t first
these seemed to outl ine j ust what the Me tis had wished: . ' the most liberal
construction" was 10 be put on the word "resident.' and the lieutenant gover
nor was 10 designate the allot ments. Elation turned to anxiety , however. when it
was reali zed that the lands were 10 be parce lled ou t in townships. I' T he Metis
pre ferre d the system then in use in the settlement. whic h ensured that each settler
had a neighbour nearby." Furthermore . then: were no surveyed townships to
assign since there were no surveys being carried out in the province and no sign
thai any surveyors were comi ng." finally, and of greatest concern to the Metis,
newcomers were arriving who wished 10 settle on lands that the No rth-Wes t
Emigration Aid Society had assured them were in Manitoba fo r the taking." The
period of contemplation was ove r; the period of confrontation had begun.

Arch ibald's position at this time was very insecure. The force of volun teers
at Fort Garry, authorized by the agreement between the Canadian and British
governments JUSt before nego tiations began with the Red River delegates in
Ap ril uno, was supposed to support the civil administratinn . ln effect, it had
been an unruly mob, mistreating the ~1 e t i s throughout the fall and winte r of
1870-71, and mu tinying on 18 february 1g71. 11 Archibald knew that marty of
these volunteers were not reliable, but while they were in uniform they were at
least subject 10 some restrain t. Beginning on I May, howeve r. the force was
gradually disbanded. and nt the time of the confrontation there were only eighty
men in Fort Garry." Archibald had no way of kno wing whet her they were re li
able. Furthermore, many of the dis banded men had joined forces with the
newcomers. each hoping to choose the grant of land promised him when his
military service was completed , In spite of his instructions, Archibald da red not
call upon the troops at Fort Garry to protect the Met is against newcomers and
forme r volunteers from Ontario."

The posi tion of the Meuswas grim in the spring and summer of 187 1. The
bright promise of responsible governmen t offered by the Manitoba Act had
faded with the coming of the Red River Expe ditionary Force and the failure of
the government to issue a gene ral amnesty 10the people of Red River. The hos
tile volunteers at Fort Garry had pursued Elzear Goulet to his dea th, and forced
the acknowledged leaders of the seulement, Riel and Lepine , into hiding." The
mut iny of 18 February revealed the wea kness of the prov incial government."
while there were almost daily attacks on Metis visiting Winnipeg. As Archibald
reponed to Macdonald , ma ny of the Metis had "been so beaten and outraged"
that they fe lt as if they were Iiving in a "state of slavery.' ,n Disconcert ing as this
violence was, the delay in impleme nting the 1.4 million-acre land grant was of
even grea ter conc er n 10 the Metis. The 25 April 1l't71 order in counci l was dis
appointing, but Meus leaders saw that it woul d be acceptable if imp lemented
imm ediately. However, the land had not been surveyed into townships and
sections, and newcomers were arriving in force . T he mon th of May was
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probably the mO~1 agonizing of all, and the publication of the 26 ;"lay 1X71 order
in council, protecting newcomers in their "irregular" occupation of land, was
seen as an effective declaration of war on the ~k ti s . )& Riel returne d 10 51. Vital
in May and immediately consulted with paris h leade rs and prepared material for
publication in I.esua«. which appeared on 27 May.1>

At this stage only one peace ful cou rse of an ion remain ed-c-to get officiul
sanction for the ~Ie t i s choice of blocks of land according to the ancient principle
of' 'metes and bounds ." A delegation representing all groups went 10 Archibald
with a letter request ing infonnation on several points connected with the land.
The delegation outlined the situation 10 Archibald. insisting thai ~1C t i s rights
should have priority and pointing ou t that while newcomers were look ing for
land everywhere, no surveyors wen: in the province." Archibald was familiar
with the situation and held the 25 April und 26 ;" lay orders in council. Although
he hesit ated 10reply 10the delegation. Archibald fel t that the situa tion allowed
him nc choice. ,\s he stated in his letter IU Aikins, he presumed that the Met is
were in the position of having "paid their money into the Crown Land Office.
and were asking for their grants .. . The principle in all such cases," Archibald
pointed out, "is ... thai priori ty of application give-, priority of rigbt.""
Archibald looked again at section J I of the xtanuoba Act, decided that the ex 
pression "lots or tracts' gave him some latitude in the matte r, and set 10work
preparing a reply to the defegancn which was published in both English and
French in the Manitoban, The most important paragraph read: " wherever :IIlY
Parish of (Metis] . . . shall han: u choice of a particular locality" and given
public notice of thei r choice in such a way that settlers cannot "enter upon the
tract in ignorance of the previous selection. I shall ... be guided by the prin
ciples mentioned. and conflrm tbe selections so made so Iar as this can he done
without doing violence to the township or sectiona l series." 21Till' lands in ques 
lion hold all been suitably marked . It now remained for each parish to insure thai
adescription of each block was made in the localnewspapers. using well-known
landmarks such as ferries , creeks. truils and clumps of tree..: these descriptions
soon filled the pages of both the stanuooan and l.c .\fh is.

That did not end the 1l1.IUer. For their pan the newcomers pointed to the
wording or the 26 May order in council. which assured them that pani cs "found
upon the lands at the little of the survey" would be "protected in the enjoyment
thereof. " As for the Metis . their leaders had tnhl them of Arch ibald ' s warn ing
that ' ' if they line d a hand or struck a blow it was allover for them. " .N The Globl'
stated thai about twenty newcomer families had determined IU stay at what they
now called "the Boyne " no rnauc r what happened. "

Nothing could be done other than wait for the sUT\eyors and for a report 01
the govemmern's respon se to Archibald's land policy cratemem. When
Archibald wrote his reply he knew he might not be supported by the Cunadiun
cab inet, as W,IS indeed the case." Aikins insisted thai no landv could be
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ap portioned until they had been surveyed. In Novcmbcr Joseph Howe. secretary
of stale for the provinces, wrote to Archibald:

J regretted very much seeing your letter giving countenance to the wholesale ap
propnauon of large tracts of country by the I M~ Li s J . As I understood the muucr. all
the lands not in actual occupation an: open to everybody, [Meus}, Volunteers and
Emigrants ... none of them have authority IIIset off and appropriate large tructs of
country untilthese IUJYe been ~urveyed [author's emphasis) • .. "

The Metis had to give way an lands they hoped to possess at Riviere nux lIets
de Boi s, at O ak Point and elsewhere, and ne wcomers and volunteers not even in
Man itoba when the Man itoba Act was passed were con finned in their irregular
occupation of lands. Ca nadi an government policy was to obta in the lands of the
new province and administer them "for the purposes of the Dominion." The re
was no room in this policy for the Red River Metis 10 hold lands in thei r tradi
tional manner. As Arch ibald pointed OUI, 1.4 million acres was barely in excess
of sixty of the townships the surveyors eventually laid ou r."

Th e newcomers had more time 10 make irreg ular occupations since the sur
veyor s d id not arrive in Manitoba un til late July 187 1. The commissioner of
lands. G. Mc'vlicken. did not arrive in Manitoba until October." Metis restraint
and obedience to the laws of thei r country, under the circumstances, resul ted in
the loss of their lands.

II is clear from this account that, if we are to understand the process by whic h
the Metis were alienated from their lands, we must study a varie ty of factors,
both in government and elsewhere, and both before and afte r the passing of the
Ma nitoba Act.
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